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THE L 1TTLE F,?LK
tJncle Danny's Resolution

It wua a tcw days alter C'hristmas that a ruiner pa-evailed that
L'eîc Danny lid tobored op.

"lAn car-y a revival in town, neithel II" sud Cecie Juhn
Carter' anc of the gronp àîraund the stove thar. ur.ad in the middle
of the store.

Tbla store wua the nucleus areund wh.'ch the gassap o! the
tawu centsred. Ilore wero tour t i cm ctierc nuw. iOculde, a&
vi snowaeg taut. and the stoveas giewing bocat Wvas far tue coin
lertabic a thiu2R te Icayo lu a hurry.

- aneie Danny calo'lates ta seller rip giu'rilly w'cc a rausmn
evangelist gît. lD lais work ; but 1 alu't never bern tell of his
u.-deln' lt at nary ather time before," continued Unclo Jack,
uplttleg with greut procisien mIat the mid4t af a huzo box fiiledl
witb sawdust. and pros ided for that pua-pose..

IlThey*s a bang up Engliai fanîiity lvin' Unele Danny's way,"
said the storo-keeper. joinaog the greup; Iland the young weomans

a philianthroplst cf yen know what that IL she'a Rot a lot or new
faugle nations 'bout claurchos an' scchI

4"1feow do they &Il core te bc liera ln the wluter?" It wau
askc3.

I1 dunno." said tho store keeper: lher dad owns a lot a'
mincs. An' I did hear as how she'à a wrltin' a bouk : nacbi, wo
àil 'il be in at. boys. likc'a Dot. Au, éhes started a Sundày
.,chol. Iakoiy ncoe Danny's kide go, an' sh&as gotinl ber wark
ou Ucoe Datny. juos' uow, 'long~ of New Year's resoiutions, au'
sech foul noense.

4Likely - but iL'a a 'tarnal plty ta gtt a enan to quit 'about
Lbristmas. vren they ain't nuthi' cic to do."

%'tconder ci Unule Danny sill gar. bis oie job av night watch-
man. rieu bels sobcred up?"

Thcy wcre soion te sec. Littie Daney junior, and bis litile
sister Mary both attendcd Misn Mooro's ichool. She at eote
t>ecame intcrestcd in the twa lie, tibm, half-ciad chidren who
wero o3gcr te lcarn, aad devotecl te tacb otheca.

Miss Monte suoe found out that their Uncie Danny was res-
ponaible iargeiy for their pitiable condition, and au the was a montt
cucrscetio yonng woman, wbo bcireved iu going ta the bottotu of
tibîrgs, the vigorausiy attu.cked Uncle Dazauy himacif. But appar
ently, it wus without aril.

l>erhaps ht might bave continued sol if, oni Christmuas morning
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HEcold winds (a-cru thc nronbard mra
The quivcring snovflales thickily fail,
And covcr mith a -dv'ct pal

lie rumst su-aa of mead and mr.or;
And standing nt bis cottage doar

Tlic labourer :hinls of !abour scat,
And secs the haglzard b'and of want

Throw shadows oin his ehaniber floor.

N.'Tf

TIle chiliren shaut Cor joy, -trd ci

Amncrry Christmas !" as the> se
The whitened cloa1k of bush and ta-ce,

An.d the soft (cathers in the sk-'.
'hey l naw flot why the fathc>s eyc

1, end and hcavy througb the storru,
They only iaiow the lire is warmr,

And that the ska:ing-tirnc is nigb.
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